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Criteria of Potential Power CropsCriteria of Potential Power Crops

Efficient conversion of solar radiation to bioEfficient conversion of solar radiation to bio--
mass, yield close to the potential   maximum: mass, yield close to the potential   maximum: 
55 t for C55 t for C--4 and 35 t dry matter/y/ha for C4 and 35 t dry matter/y/ha for C--3 3 
plant species. The theoretical upper plant species. The theoretical upper amontsamonts to to 
250 t DM/y/ha.250 t DM/y/ha.

High dry matter contents for solidHigh dry matter contents for solid biofuelsbiofuels
(gasification, combustion)(gasification, combustion)



Power Crops 2Power Crops 2

Adequate sugar or starch contents of    ethanol Adequate sugar or starch contents of    ethanol 
crops.crops.

High oil contents of oil plants.High oil contents of oil plants.

Convenient energy balance (output/input Convenient energy balance (output/input 
ratio), from the seed to the tank.ratio), from the seed to the tank.

LowLow--input, disease resistant and  consistent to input, disease resistant and  consistent to 
the environmentthe environment



Table 1. Energy Crops for  temperate Table 1. Energy Crops for  temperate 
ClimatesClimates

CordgrassCordgrass ((Spartina sppSpartina spp.), Reed Canary Grass (.), Reed Canary Grass (PhalarisPhalaris
arundinaceaarundinacea.),.), FibreFibre and sweet sorghum (and sweet sorghum (Sorghum bicolorSorghum bicolor), ), 
Rosin weed (Rosin weed (Silphium perfoliatumSilphium perfoliatum), Giant knotweed ), Giant knotweed 
((PolygonumPolygonum sachalinensissachalinensis), Safflower (), Safflower (Carthamus tinctoriusCarthamus tinctorius), ), 
Hemp (Hemp (CannabisCannabis sativasativa), Soybean (), Soybean (GlycineGlycine maxmax),), KenafKenaf
((HibiscusHibiscus cannabinuscannabinus), Sugar beet (), Sugar beet (BetaBeta vulgarisvulgaris), Linseed ), Linseed 
((Linum usitatissimumLinum usitatissimum), Sunflower (), Sunflower (HelianthusHelianthus annuusannuus),),
MiscanthusMiscanthus ((MiscanthusMiscanthus xx giganteusgiganteus), Switch grass ), Switch grass 
((Panicum virgatumPanicum virgatum), Poplar (), Poplar (Populus sppPopulus spp.),.), TopinamburTopinambur
((HelianthusHelianthus tuberosustuberosus), Rape (), Rape (Brassica napusBrassica napus), Willow ), Willow 
((SalixSalix sppspp.).)



Table 2. Energy Crops for Arid Table 2. Energy Crops for Arid 
ClimatesClimates

ArganArgan tree (tree (Argania spinosaArgania spinosa), Olive (), Olive (Olea europaeaOlea europaea.), .), 
Broom (Broom (GinestraGinestra) () (Spartium junceumSpartium junceum), Poplar (), Poplar (PopulusPopulus
sppspp.), Cardoon (.), Cardoon (Cynara cardunculusCynara cardunculus), Rape (), Rape (BrassicaBrassica
napusnapus), Date palm (), Date palm (PhoenixPhoenix dactyliferadactylifera), Safflower ), Safflower 
((Carthamus tinctoriusCarthamus tinctorius), Eucalyptus (), Eucalyptus (EucalyptusEucalyptus sppspp.),.),
SalicorniaSalicornia ((Salicornia bigeloviiSalicornia bigelovii), Giant reed (), Giant reed (ArundoArundo ddonaxonax),),
SesbaniaSesbania ((Sesbania sppSesbania spp.), Groundnut (.), Groundnut (ArachisArachis hypogaeahypogaea), ), 
Soybean (Soybean (GlycineGlycine maxmax), Jojoba (), Jojoba (SimmondsiaSimmondsia chinensischinensis), ), 
Sweet sorghum (Sweet sorghum (Sorghum bicolorSorghum bicolor))



Table 3. Energy Crops for  Tropical Table 3. Energy Crops for  Tropical 
and Suband Sub--Tropical ClimatesTropical Climates

AlemanAleman Grass (Grass (Echinochloa polystachyaEchinochloa polystachya),), JatrophaJatropha ((Jatropha Jatropha 
curcascurcas.),.), BabassuBabassu palm (palm (Orbignya oleiferaOrbignya oleifera), Jute (), Jute (CrocorusCrocorus
sppspp.), Bamboo (.), Bamboo (Bambusa sppBambusa spp.),.), LeucaenaLeucaena ((LeucaenaLeucaena
lleucoceohalaeucoceohala), Banana (), Banana (MusaMusa xx paradisiacaparadisiaca),), NeemNeem tree tree 
((Azadirachta indicaAzadirachta indica), Black locust (), Black locust (RobiniaRobinia ppseudoacaciaseudoacacia), ), 
Oil palm (Oil palm (Elaeis guineensisElaeis guineensis), Brown beetle), Brown beetle grasgras ((Leptochloa Leptochloa 
fuscafusca), Papaya (), Papaya (CaricaCarica papayapapaya.)Cassava (.)Cassava (ManihotManihot esculentaesculenta), ), 
Rubber tree (Rubber tree (AcaciaAcacia senegalsenegal), Castor oil plant (), Castor oil plant (RicinusRicinus
communiscommunis), Sisal (), Sisal (Agave sisalanaAgave sisalana), Coconut palm (), Coconut palm (CocosCocos
nuciferanucifera), Sorghum (), Sorghum (Sorghum bicolorSorghum bicolor), Eucalyptus ), Eucalyptus 
((EucalyptusEucalyptus sppspp.), Soybean (.), Soybean (GlycineGlycine maxmax), Sugar cane ), Sugar cane 
((Saccharum officinarumSaccharum officinarum))



Perspectives of BiomassPerspectives of Biomass

Annual primary biomass production: 220 billions DM, Annual primary biomass production: 220 billions DM, 
4,500 EJ = 10 times of world primary energy 4,500 EJ = 10 times of world primary energy 
consumption. Biomass used for food: 800 millions DM consumption. Biomass used for food: 800 millions DM 
= 0.4% of primary biomass production.= 0.4% of primary biomass production.
Annual food production corresponds to 140% of the Annual food production corresponds to 140% of the 
needs of world population.needs of world population.
The potential biomass productivity is the result of The potential biomass productivity is the result of 
interactions between their genetic make up, the interactions between their genetic make up, the 
environments and the external inputs. Theenvironments and the external inputs. The optimizationoptimization
of these 3 factors is the key issue for a successful of these 3 factors is the key issue for a successful 
introduction of power crops.introduction of power crops.



Perspectives of Biomass 2Perspectives of Biomass 2

Biomass supplies 14% of the worldwide energy Biomass supplies 14% of the worldwide energy 
consumption (Nepal 90%, India 45%, China Brazil consumption (Nepal 90%, India 45%, China Brazil 
28%) with conversion efficiency of less than10%. 10%.28%) with conversion efficiency of less than10%. 10%.
Large areas of surplus of agricultural in USA, EU, East Large areas of surplus of agricultural in USA, EU, East 
Europe and USA could become significant biomass Europe and USA could become significant biomass 
producing areas (> 200 millions ha). There is also a producing areas (> 200 millions ha). There is also a 
huge potential in Latin America.huge potential in Latin America.
Micro algae have the potential to achieve high levels of Micro algae have the potential to achieve high levels of 
photosynthetic efficiency. If laboratory production can photosynthetic efficiency. If laboratory production can 
be effectively scaled up to commercial quantities, levels be effectively scaled up to commercial quantities, levels 
of up to 80 t/ha/yr may be obtained.of up to 80 t/ha/yr may be obtained.



Perspectives of Biomass 3Perspectives of Biomass 3

The efficiency of The efficiency of photosynthetisphotosynthetis is less than 1%. An is less than 1%. An 
increase in this efficiency (through plant breeding and increase in this efficiency (through plant breeding and 
genetic engineering) would have spectacular effects in genetic engineering) would have spectacular effects in 
biomass productivity: successful transformation of C4biomass productivity: successful transformation of C4--
mechanism (from maize) to C3mechanism (from maize) to C3--crops (rice). New crops (rice). New 
achievement in accelerating cell division opens achievement in accelerating cell division opens 
opportunities to speed up the growing seasons, opportunities to speed up the growing seasons, 
resulting in several harvests per year and an overall resulting in several harvests per year and an overall 
increase in biomass.increase in biomass.
Developments in power and heat generation as well as Developments in power and heat generation as well as 
car technologies are leading to significant reduction in car technologies are leading to significant reduction in 
biomass fuel consumptionbiomass fuel consumption



ConclusionsConclusions

Biomass is:Biomass is:
StorableStorable
TransportableTransportable
ConvertibleConvertible
Always with positive energy balanceAlways with positive energy balance

Of all Options, Biomass represents the largest and Of all Options, Biomass represents the largest and 
most sustainable Alternative to substitute Fossil     most sustainable Alternative to substitute Fossil     

Fuels in a “WinFuels in a “Win--Win” StrategyWin” Strategy



Projection Projection of of Technical Energy Technical Energy Potential Potential from from 
Energy Crops grown by Energy Crops grown by 20502050

39639630302002002121145145Maximum Maximum 
additional additional 
asset of asset of 
Energy from Energy from 
Biomass Biomass 
(EJ/year)(EJ/year)

1.281.280.1000.1000.6650.6650.0330.0330.4840.484Available Available 
Area for Area for 
Biomass Biomass 
Production Production 
in 2050 in 2050 ((GhaGha))

All All 
regionsregions

IndustrialisedIndustrialisedLatin AmericaLatin AmericaChinaChinaAfricaAfrica

Total (including traditional Biomass 45 EJ/year) IPPC 2001 441



Research FieldsResearch Fields
The biomass research activities are relatively new. There The biomass research activities are relatively new. There 
is still urgent need for research and actions in the fields: is still urgent need for research and actions in the fields: 

Identification of non conventional power cropsIdentification of non conventional power crops
Plant breeding and genetic engineeringPlant breeding and genetic engineering
OptimizationOptimization of the whole chain from the seed to of the whole chain from the seed to 
field margin (border), from field to tank and from field margin (border), from field to tank and from 
tank to the wheel.tank to the wheel.
Improvement ofImprovement of biofuelbiofuel conversion technologies conversion technologies 
and integration of solar and wind energy for and integration of solar and wind energy for 
improving the energy balancesimproving the energy balances
Networking  onNetworking  on biomsassbiomsass andand biofuelsbiofuels
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ITER SpainITER Spain



FALFAL--IFEED: IFEED: TheThe Sustainable   Sustainable   
Oil Fields Oil Fields 



Thank You !Thank You !


